




Studies on the Dyeing of Silk Fiber with the Colorant of Cochineal 
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B. 赤色系天然色素で染色した絹布の色
1 :コチニール ・ス ズ媒染
2 :蘇芳 ・アル ミニウム媒染
3 :蘇芳・アル ミニウム・スズ媒染
4 :転花
5 :西洋茜 ・アル ミニウム媒染
6 :印度茜・アルミニウム媒染
使用染料 コチニー ル 蘇芳 蘇芳 紅花(花餅)西洋茜 印度酋
氷酢酸 最みょう1Iん氷酢酸 震みょう1Iん焼みょうIfん
媒染剤 塩化第一スズ 最みょう1Iん塩化第一スズクエン酸 木灰 木灰
x 0.481 0.459 0.441 0.479 0.472 0.465 
y 0.282 0.302 0.292 0.295 0.320 0.320 
Y(反射率) 9.41 7.5 13.57 15.87 11.1 12.63 
主波長 493nm 638nm 493nm 700nm 613nm 613n~ 
刺激純度 45.5% 36.0% 34.0% 39.8% 44.1% 42.2% 








染色(または脱着)は TaiyoIncubator M -300型
(振盗回数:60+ 2回/分)を用い，下記に示す条件で
それぞれ行った。
(染色条件) 染色液:1 : 50 (対繊維)














染浴の pH: pH3.6 









coccinellifera Miller， Opuntia tuna Millerなど)
に寄生するカイガラムシ科 CCoccus cacti L.)のエン




3.2と同様に， Taiyo Incubator M -300型(振漫回
数:60+ 2回/分)を用い，下記に示す条件で行った。
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すず (Sn)では277nm，320nm， 475nm および~497nm

















































媒梁舟IJ a-Al b-Cr c-Fe d-Cu e-Sr f-Sn g-La h-コチニール
波長 285 250 206 275 220 277 278 221 

































































400 500 600 700 
波長(nm) 
図14 媒染剤の種類がコチニール色素溶液の可視部吸収スペクトルの特性波長曲線に及ぼす影響
媒染剤 a-Al b-Cr c由Fe d-Cu e-Sr f-Sn g-La h-コチニール
波長 490 467 460 581 523 475 496 476 
(nm) 517 493 557 497 521 492 
547 557 525 























に，銅 (Cu)では275nmおよび、581nmに， クロム (Cr)
では250nm，274nm， 467nm および~493nm に，ストロ
ンチウム (8けでは279nm，320nm， 523nmおよび'557
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Summary 
Cochinea1 was imported into Japan through Portuguese and Dutch in the Era of Momoyama， or 
in the latter half of the 16th century. Cochineal were used for dyeing for very brilliant scar1et antique 
coats worn over the armor， which were favored by Hideyoshi Toyotomi. Moreover， cochineal were 
used f orreddish co1oran t f or over -dyeing of yellow c10th dyed wi th a gardenia to get reddish yellow 
or yellowish red c1oth. 
In Japan， the dyeing with cochineal has been used for mainly silk fibers. However， InEuropean 
countries， cochinea1 has been used for the dyeing of woo1 fibers from old times. For the dyeing of 
cotton fibers， the cochineal has been used after preliminary dyeing with tannin. 
1) The cochineal colorant shows a specific wave length curve having a maximum absorption 
wave length at approximate1y 277nm，310nm，470nm，493nm and 525nm. A linear proprotional relation-
ship is recognized between aεoncentra tion of colorant and absorbency. 
2) In the dyeing of silk fibers with the cochineal coloranto，a highest dye uptake is recognized in 
the dyeing bath of approximately pH 3 ， at 300C and for duration of dyeing time of longer than sixty 
minutes. In is recognized that the dye uptake increases in linear proportion to the concentration of 
colorant in the dy"eing bath. 
3) In the dyeing of silk fibers with cochineal colorant in combination with a variety of metal1ic 
salts as mordant， the hue depends on the kind of mordant. Tin mordant gives a brilliant reddish hue 
specific to the cochineal colorant. The highest dye uptake is recognized at the concentration of motd四
ant of 3 -5 g/1， at approximate1y pH 3 ， at a temperature of 60oC， for the duration of dyeing time 
of more than thirty minutes， where the removal of colorant decreases and the effect of a color fixing 
is recognized. 
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